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Create Your Own Story At Storybook Land

Visit our family theme park, where we have been making memories since 1955 in Egg Harbor Township, NJ









Features



Rides


 Learn More



Easter Tickets


 Learn More



Operating Calendar


 Learn More



Admissions


 Learn More



















An Amazing Day for Your Children

Enjoy a day of family fun at our local amusement park in Egg Harbor Township, NJ



Welcome to Storybook Land! We're a local amusement park in Egg Harbor Township, NJ. When you visit our park, you're entering a world of wonder and whimsy, with more than 15 rides and dozens of themed attractions for your children to enjoy.
We're a family-owned and -operated children's theme park that's been inspiring imaginations and starting smiles since 1955. Our park blends classic storytime favorites with a clean, family-friendly setting to make the best place for the young and young-at-heart to bond together.
Our park operates from the springtime to the fall, and we also open for special Halloween and Christmas events at the end of the year. While we're open, we welcome groups and birthday parties as well as individual guests and families. Plan your visit to Storybook Land today by buying your tickets online. We can't wait to see you here!
Learn more about our rides, dining, birthdays, fall & christmas themes, and our park map here.










                
                    
                

                

                 

Inspiring Memories and Family Fun Since 1955

Plan a fun-filled day with your little ones





















                    

                    
                    


                        

It's an amazing and wonderful place. A must go for any family with little children. Many kids friendly rides and attractions beautifully decorated for Christmas. Will definitely come back



Alexander T.







My kids love this place and I have been going for years



Nick L.







Best amusement park in the state of New Jersey.



Matthew S.







Great place for young kids to have fun and ride the rides... Awesome winter lights too.



Joel S.







Loved visiting Story Bookland! It was my first time going as an adult and to be honest I probably enjoyed the day more than my kids. Lol The kids were able to run around, read, play, and interact with the attractions. The staff was very friendly and there was a scavenger hunt going on that day in which the kids received goody bags. We also experienced our first hay ride and enjoyed dinner at the diner before the park closed. It was a little pricey in my opinion but all the fun and security that came with the park made up for it. Can't wait to visit again!



Kadijah N.







It was a great experience.



Gloria C.







Fairly old but well preserved amusement park. Great place for kids. Was not clear on why they open so late during Christmas holidays - I would rather prefer coming early in the day when it's warmer, and judging by the lines to almost every ride, feels like there would be sufficient demand for it.



Elena A.







Beautiful experience, family friendly



Ingrid A.







Great place for young kids, especially at Christmas time for the lights. Get there early for parking as they tend to close parking once it's full until spaces open up.



Sherrie W.







Visited when I was a kid, and now I get to share this special place with my own children. Immaculately kept and perfect for families; fun for everyone, especially parents, grandparents and young children. Rides are geared towards younger kids, but teenagers alike enjoy a visit and there's a few for everyone! First time visiting this even for their Christmas display and wow, how special it was! Fake snow, a light show, lights and decor galore!

Since young children are their biggest draw, i appreciate that they have anything handy for emergencies, including diapers and wipes. I haven't had to utilize that, however my 2 year did leak out of her diaper and luckily they sold pants in the gift store I was able to purchase for only $10 and it saved the evening!

I also like that you don't get the sometimes rambunctious adults or groups of teenagers you see or get at larger amusement parks here, and it's all relatively tame, patient and friendly adults. No curse words or bad clothing, just a very friendly family atmosphere. Super kind staff! A must visit.



Gavin D.














                    

                    







Plan your trip to Storybook Land today



Our website is the best place to get your tickets to our local amusement park. When you plan your trip online, you save more than buying tickets at the door! We also provide great discounts for military members. And you can save even more by getting your tickets before our operating season starts in the springtime.
Buy your tickets to our children's theme park now to get the best deals. Be sure to explore the rest of our website to find out more about things to do and places to stay. You can also find information on exciting hiring opportunities. Contact us today to learn more.
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